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Do you thiril{ ·· you· know 

-.---~ . I 
6 · ~n there is in tho~e · three 

One ot th<:> ttartistic effects" ad:~er· 
tise-d by the milliners this fall is guar
a~te~d: to put an artistic $150 crimp in 
the husband's pocketbook. 

Junket, hey? Is traveling m strange. 
countries in hot weather and having 
to eat whales mu<1h of. a junket for a 

~ fat man ?-Secretary Taft. 

·· , · A Pen~sylvania woman is' suing her 
husband for divorce because he is 
bald. Wonder what she expects a 
married man to be, anyway. 

. 
The steamship La Lorraine heard of 

peace by wireless telegraphy when 800 
miles out at ·sea. Good news nowa
days travels in seven-~eage boots. 

. 
Diamonds have again . been advan<;-

ed in price. It this goes on hotel 
clerlrs will sool! be unable to provide 
themselves with the necessities of life 

It may be said to the credit of Maine 
tlmt when the peace champagne was 
to be drunk it was necessary to send 
to New Hampshire to get the glass~s. 

The story that Russell Sage hS;S of
fered $10 reward for the return of a 
maltese cat that has disappeared from 
his premises must be a fake, of 
course. 

' 
~~~~~~,..l'ti"V~,.-• .,_. .... ~, . 

Son of the 
·: J. • ~ 

Atnerican · Revolutton Real 
• . •J. ' *-----·-· 

, · · 1 struggle. Ebenezer .. Edwards was born 
James M. Edwards of foledo. I 17_7 . A t d wa·s ., ·ca-pente"' 

Oh. H U I l.!t a· h n o 1n c on, an •·· 1 " 
ao, as nqua iucd.... •ll t to by trade. At. the age of 18 he ran 

Be~r That Proud Ta&le·-Son away and enliste<l. He· was finally 
of a Minute Man. transferred to Fort Dorchester,· where 

To be one of about fifteen of the he· spent sop1e time. After three years 
surviving Sons of the American Revo- of service be received a:1 houo;:able 
Iution and to be the only. surviving· discharge an<l went to. the. Green Hill~? 
son of a participator in the 'historir: of New Hampshire. There he married 
battle of Lexington is the proud dis-. Lyclia Wheeler, and by her had el~veu 
tinction horne by Jas. M. Edwards of children, a.ll of whom, are dead. He 
Toleclo, i9hio. Mr. JDc1wardS is in nis married Mary Flint in 1801, and by her 
ninety-second year, ancl lives with his he ha<l fmir children, the youngest be
son. The fact that he is the only. sur-

1 
ing Jame.s :JVI.,' who is t~e so}e 'Survi· 

viving son is not to be wondered at vor. Ebenezer diecl in .1826. 
when we consider t11at peace has been .James 1\I. Edwards. was born· Dec. 
declared for more than 120 years. Ac- 27, 1814, and was married to Elizabeth 
cording to the roster of the Sons of Moffitt of Cambridge ¥arch 6, :J-854; 
the American Revolution prepared they r~cently celebrated their fifty
early in 1904 there were then twenty- first anniversary tog~ther. ll'our chil· 
one surviving sons. But since that dren ·l:;lessed this union, all of whom 
time it is lmown that six at least have are living. They are Franlr 'M., an 
died. attorney in Boston; Herbert, . a pro; 

J. M. Edwards is the son of Eben- fessional man of Toledo, Ohio; .Eliza
The New York•World announces the ezer Edwards, who was a niinu_te man beth of St. Paul' and Mrs. Augusta· 

discovery of a new ldnd of hygaeno- from Acton, Mass., and who :fired one Seers of Chico, Cal. Mr. Edwards was 
grath us. Any old hygaenograthus is of the 11rst guns in ·defense of Con- first a banker in Boston a numb-er. ot 
aood enough for the average citizen,· cord roaa and stood by Capt. Davis I year.s, and later was in•the wholesale 
however. . · when he was struck down b-y 'the :fir.st I lumber business in Grand Rapids, 

It Japan and Russia want to con· 
test for the good ,opinion of the world 
let them run a race to see which can 
get home first. Manchuria will bid 
them Godspeed. · 

A Paterson, N. J., "!;oma'I! confesses 
that she has seven ·husbands. If the 
authorities }).ad let. her a,lone a .little 
longer she might' have had a baseball 
team of her ·own. 

~·--~~----~--
Only two counties of Massaphu

t;etts have de:r.>arted from the ancient 
tradition of the state. All the others 
contain, as th~ census shows, more 
women than men-

"J;'he arcltbishop of ·Canterbury. says: 
'
1A child who has. not learned ·obedi• 

ence at. the age . of two llever learns 
lt.'.' Yes; · but it· can be unlearned 

- after the a&'e of two. · ______ ___, ______ 

They ha'Ve a sea cat at the New 
York aquarium. It is of the mollusk 
tamily, and. is described as resembling 
a brown kitteri with black Bpots •. We 
haye ·-seeri. sea dogs, but,. sea cats are 
tare. 

Rig.ht politfcs · i$ : true manhood, 
which is alwaY$ candid,.· upright, 
· sttaightf<lrward, truth,fu1 and unsel· 
fish. Ther.e shoUld .be no other kind 

· on.tht:' ·:face of the· earth . ...:...Ohi.o State 
Joutthd; . . ·~ . .. .. 

English gun fired in the revolutionarY: Mich.: 
. . 

~~~~~-~~~~~ 

Cleopatra When .Lived and 
* . V\·ho lo'llld upon the declc and shamed ~ '•Along th.l Yellow .N~le, witl, The haughty sun that flamed. 

Heavy Eyelids, Purp_{~-Veinc cl ~'he languid a:ir was like a ldss ' 
~nd· Love-Compelling Smile.:· On lips enchained in sleeil; 

A languor full of heavy bus.-s 
Around the. barge a~swe.ep, 

And art and nature were fu ·tune 
And all the world Wa'S noon. 

'Whe1t Cleopatra lived v,nd teigned 
AU:-ng the:· yellow Nile, 

With heavy eyelids, purple-v;ei:ned, 
J..ll·l Love-compelling smile, 

The ~0tu~ buds that graced. yer h:1)r 
Than she were not mote fair. 

Her barge, that w~nt with silken sails 
U!X)n, that tawny flood, . . . 

w~.s kissed by perfume-laden gales 
And roses, red as blood, .. 

:Dropped crimson petals in the stream . 
From every gi.lded beam. · 

At1d when the night began .to surgs 
Along Egyptian skies, · 

The silll:en barge tQ urge 
· Beneath the twinkling eyes 
TQat gemmed the vaulte'd tent of blue 
'l'hat Cleopatru. knew. 

But Cleopatra_-, where is she? 
And where ner barge of gold? 

'.rhey 'both are· but a memory 
The palms :fitmg dow11 ui~ir co.oling shade. . Of ancient days of old, 

All stately afld serene, . But still they swear the ~·ellow ~fie 
The tawmr riPlJles lightly played, Is haunted hy her smile. · 
. Ertttrnpreii of the queen, · -Chicago Chronicle. 
______..:... ... ~....,__......-...~(--..--"' 

'Whtrt's in a Name? . . ... an, ing,uiry' for the Canadian Pacific 
At ~lfontreal the advertising mana1r· offi.~$:·p and s~id: 
·. . . . · . . .. · . "TMs is It." 

er d! . the Canadran l?aclflc 18 a mau, · ·. "Who's this talldtt"?" asked the 
named Ham, and the city ticltet. of- . voice ~=> •· 

fiM 'is in charge of a man• named Eg;g;· "This is Brown. Do you want Ba-
saJ'S ·an-.exch.ange. The two are fast con?"- ' · ·· 
fri-ends, and ii both happen to be out "No; I· d.on't want bacon, browti or 
of town at once. ittqtli1:ies for Ham antl any othm• ·waYr. I wattt one ot the 
Eggs are fre<;tuent .. '. :SY' a coincidence C~7adiau ~acifiC. offi~ials." . 
both report to an official ~hose name Well, Wlll.Ram· aJ?.d ;Egg do? They 
is Ba.con, whqse chief clerk is named are botll. here.''. . . · · · ' . 
Brown. ·Recently Ham and ;mgg were ''I don·'t w.ant any of them! Central, 
both In :Sacon's. office. The telephone switch that. cheap hasa~hous~ olf tltis 
rn.ng and Brown aMw~retl. He caught wire!'' 

letters, t-e-a?· 

NOTICED IT. --
A Young Lady from New Jersey Put 

Her Wits to Work. · 
"Coftee gave me terrible spells ot 

indlgestlon whic~: coming on every 
week or so, mail~· my life wretched 
until some one to!C't~ me that the cottee 
I ·drank 'was to .b1iime. Tftat seemed 
non'sense, but I noticed these attacks 

·used to come on shortly after eating 
·and were ·accompanied by S~c}l ex
cruciating pains in the plt or the 
stomach that I cpuld only find re· 
Uet by loosening . my clothing and 

. tying down. ~<~· 
"If circumstances made ft · impoH· 

sible for me to lie down I spent hours
in great misery. 

"I refused _to reapy_ believe lt was 
the coffee until thially ! thought a 
triai would at least do. no harm, so I 
quit coffee in 1901 ancl began. ~an. Pas· 
tum. · My troubles left entirely ancl 
convlhced tne ot the·· cause. 

"Postum· brougnt .no discomfort; nor 
did !~digestion follow. its use. t have 
had no return.· ot. th~· tr.ouble since I 
b~gan. to· dl'ittk ~ Posttlm. I~. has built 
me Ull; restored ~.Y he~lth and given 
me a new inter~~t· in life, · It cer· 
tainly fs -a; joy. to · be well again/! 
Name. given by J?osttJ.m Co., Battle 
Creelt, Mich-. · · · . . ·• . 

Read. the little bpok, "T.be Road to 
:Wellvillet in each pkg. ¢ • • 
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Foolish Worry Over ihe Little Things 
!lj(;--,..----..:....---~----

Small Stings, Not ~he Great 
Trouble:• of Life. Are the 
Events o·ver Which We Mako 
Our•t~lves Miserable. 

"She was ·always nagging, always 
nagging about little things." 'rhis 
is the only excuse that Fred! Boyer of 
B~rea, Ohio, can give for murdering 
his "'ife. · 

It's a· poor excuse. A man hasn't · 

v.re down :tlle big things. 
tie things dmvn· us. 

The m-

If the mortgage must be given hus
band and wife discuss the subject 
with grace a~~d forbearance until an 
ag·reement is reached. 

That same husbantl ancl wife quar
rel until the dust~rises over the proper 
place to hang a ·certain picture. J. 

Each thiJ?-1\:s the thing is too IJ.ttle ~ 
for the other to hold out abont. ; tlle rfght to ,kill his wjfe because s~e 

nags or for any other reason. Neither happens Lo thinh: that the 
But there is a life of misery paint· thing ls too little to quarrel abom. 

ed in that one sentence, "Always nag- All through life it is the little things 
ging about little things.,. that mal\.e the trouble. . 

We meet the big things ill 'life with All through Hfe we climb the big 
smiling· faces and brave hearts. rough places and fret and sweat be· 

we let the little things fret and· cause we stub our toes upon the little 
worry us until we make oursel'v.:es mis- lumps of ·.clay. 
erable; make every one at home mis- All through life we fuss over little 
erable, and too often make our neigh- things that don't make a whit's worth 
bors uneasy and unhappy. of differ.ence one way or the other, 

A big misfortune never feazes us. ·that can't be help eel by fretting, that 
A pitcher of mille upset on a· clean can not be remedied by nagging. 
tablecloth ·and-poof! we· are off like "She wa;s always na.gging abouLlit· 
a flash of powder.. tie things." 

Willie falls down stairs, breaks his 1\iany another husband coulc1 bring 
wrist. Mother sends for the doctor, the same &barge against his wife. 
(helps to patch the little fellow up, Ws a pity.• It spoils a womai;J.'s hap· 
and . nurses him tenderly until he is pin6SS and wrecks her husband's life. 
well. The same Willie fires' a stone It eats the peace out of a home as a 
through a six by eight window glass nasty wm·.m eats the heart .ou~ of a 
and he is "jawed" until 'he wishes .he rose.-Cy.ntbia Grey in Chicago Jour-
had never been born. rml. . . ....... ~..,..~...........,. ............,.. ........ ~~~~~--~ 
Mistal[e Made;~ by Manyt: Q~siness Me11 

.. ------- . ~ ... 
Imagine Themselves of Much I that time· of )'~ar, becaus~ there ':as

More Importance Than They one custon1er m the hablL· of buymg 
Really. A.re-.Tinte Wa•ied in -very largely whom: he felt that n() omi 
Conatailt .. lbish. ~:se i~ the dffi~e could possibly sat~s-

. .p··. · · Call .,.,r·1·t1•11.,. 1·n fy. . Fmally. tlus man became so 111 
Anme ,ayso;n ; ,.., ;::, th t h · bl' d t b b f · 

Amedcan Illus-trated Magazine, under .. ·h. a me was Soli ~le . fot eh~ sent rom ' 
h 't'· · "E y Day· LI'ving· '' 1s o ce, on y a er 1s recovei'Y .. t e cap JOn ver . , . . . . . . .. . _ 

. t t. v · · lea111y how a great he met his f?ld custom_er 1n the street 
poi~ 5 ou 1 e~ s~ess men especially l ani't went up to him with diffuse apot
many .Ptheop e, 1 •• u. ~ 'nto the 'Idea that ogies for not· having been ready to 9,t· 
work erose v es 1 . · · · t d t ·h' · h · · Tl. t · · · · f f lly busy and rushed 911 0 IS ·~ur:c as e. 1e cus omm 

• they ar_e • ear ~e T f fact they would ha'<"ing filiished his business .som~ 

~ 

All", women work; some in their Boston, tells women how to avoid such 
:homes, some in church, and some in su:f!ering; she wl'ites: 
·the whirl of so<>iety. And in store~~, DeM• Mr$. Pinkbam:-
:mill!!; ~nd shops t.ens of tho!lsands !l're "I suffered misery. for several years with 
•on ~he, n.ever-ceasmg treadnl!ll, earnmg irre~ular.: menstntati~n. My. back ached; 1 
·the1r·da,1ly bread. b.a.d'beat·mg downpr.uns, and frequent head· 

A1 t ' . . b · t t th h ·· J aohes; I coul:l ilot sleep and could hardly 
· ate su JeC ~ e same 'P Y~Ica · drag at•ound. 1 consulted two phy:;iciati9 

laws; all ~ufl:er abke from the sam~ without relief, and a;; a last rellort, I tried 
:phystca;l dts1;urbance, and the nature o·f i TJydiaFJ. Pinkham'sVeget:able Compound, and 
·their duties, in many cases, quickly i i;o n~y sm·prio;;e, evet·y a!Jbe ~nd pam left me. 
·drifts them into tlte horrors of ·al11 Igatnedtenpoundsan.chtm m perfecthealth. 11 

:kinds of :female. compla;ints, ovari~,n I . Miss Pearl Ackm•s o£ 327 Nortb Sum• 
troubl":'s, ulceratiOn, fallmg and llts- 1 mer ~treet Nashvitlo Tenn. writes: 
placem~nts of the womb, leucorrho;)a, 1 ' ' ' 

<>r perha,ps ireegularity or suppression! D~~r Mt·s. Pinkham:-- . • 
<>f ·• monthly periods,'' ca.using baclt- i ~ suffered :dt.h pamfu.l. perto~s, severtt 
ache nm·vousncss irritability an(ll brtckache, bea.rmg-<lown pams. pams ~C\053 

. • · • the alxlmn~ll; wa'l very ne!"vous and rrrJta-
las~ttude. I ble, and my tt'Oilbla gt·ew worse every mouth. 

Women who stancl on the it· ·(cot all; ")fy physician :failed .to help ujo and 1 
day are more susceptible to these · (~ecided to tt·.v L,vdte. B. l?lllk!lant'~ '' e~etable 
tJ.•oub1cs than others j Uompound. .[ so?n fnun<l 11:. wa~ domg me 

• 1 goo·l. All mr p!lms aml acheo; cllsaopeared, 
• They es~e~ia~ly -req!li!-"e an i ~vigora:t·l aud r no long:::J• fear my monthly periods." 
lng, ~nstammg medtcme wh!ch '\Ylll Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
strengthen the :female. orgamsm. ,an_d l pouncl is the un:failiug cure :for all these 
enable them to beat• eastly th": iatl~ues troubles. ; lt stt·engthens the proper 
of t!1e day, to sleep well at mght, .~nd lll.llScles, and displacement with all its 
to r1se refreshed and cheerful. •. · . . .hort.'ors will no more crush :von, 
. How distressing to see a WOII!nll· ·. Backache, dizziness, :faiu'ting, bc:-::-
l!ltruggJing to earn a, livelihood· or per'- ing· down pains, disord.ered stomach, 
'form ber household duties when her· moodiuess.dislikeotfriendsandsociet7r 
back and head are aching, sh~ is· so -all symptoms oi the one cause-will 
tired she can hal'dly drag about :or be quicldy. dispelled, and it will make 
stand up, an(l ev~r.v movement causes l yo~t strong aml well. · 
pain, the origin of which. is due 1p Yon can tell the stor.v of your suf· 
some derangement of the female. or-tfet'ings to a won1an, and receive help· 
ganisn:;.. . • . tul :t(l\'"ice free of cost. Address Mrs. 
· Miss F. Orser of 14 ·warrenton Stre~t, Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. I 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Yctetable GOmpanild Snccer.tls Where Others FaW 

W. 1· N C H E 
UNEW RIVAL" BLACK POVJDER SHJE:LLS 
The most succe.ssful ,hunters shoot Winchester . . 
" New Rival:"· :ractory Loaded Shotgu~ 
Shells, blue in, color, because they can kill 
more game with .them. Try them and you 
will ':find · that they. are sure fire, give good 

. pattern and penetration and are satisfactory 
. i~1 _every way. ·,. o·:tder Factory Loaded " New 

. •. ·• f'. 

Rtval , Shells~· .lf.)'!n't accept any· substitute. 
A L L. · D E, A' E' R S S E L· L. T H E M .• . 

when, alsi ha mal t): moore 1· f they tool~ da;rs before~ tci .J~is entire satisfaction, 
accomp s a o "'· " · i' · .. • · ' · ' · • 
c. . • 1 .... ·1.. She "'a"S' . looked a 1 ttle 1 Surpnsed and said·~ . ~ IS G11AaANTEJt.1J TO CURE 
thiugs euJ}lre y. · · " .. · ' ., · ... ,. ·t·· t · GRIP. ··a:ag· COLD H. EADA,.HE AN. D NEU- RALG. ll!. • • '!'he average business man tn this "?h · W.er~p- .. Y?U here, Mr. S:nJJth 1 . . , fJ . , u . ftlli 
· ,,.. try· •. ,:;;. ... , 6 al""•ay.s to nave an ,at~ t rlld not: Yn~)'V · lt.. I am sony you l'l'fo.ti'baell ;..t;.!1tt .. &rtpi» . ., to a dealer -who won;!¥Gaarantee 

C01.LU · <>p<>.LU n . · , . _ h b ill·)• ' · :u; Call f<}:d·out HONEY BACK ·xF XT DON'T «l11JI,E. 
· ·roo:,;phere ;;fJf, ''rush" about !nm; evE;n· , ave · een .. '\:~·.-: · . . JJ',. 'Q7.Di~t~&t9~,A£Do~Ma.nu1&.Qturer,8prlngjleld;.Me~ 
'when he w. sitting down r.ou feel t}lat rrhe stri!:bl<i:t~f: self-impottance iS . . ' ' ; : ! ::·: " ;e . .-~:w: .: : : t I d . . . . : . 

he ·wants.#'ola.ke.outhis wa.tch,·it·he greater th~P.-... 'Y'~ ~now. Ind€ed it is' a.&o1!'!e~ ..... e·.:,w~.~~~.tT.hom~san.'si••Wat.i.·.·.· .. :· ..... l~:-$.· .. 2· fi. ·Weekl·y .. f· ·a· ~'ly Mad·e does not ·::itctuallY .. do sa; ma,n:v. n;en ·oft~n se1f~1~P?~ance~ a:p.d only thitt. ..... ..,., ., ..,...,f • 3 v IJ. iJ il;! 
have app·~trently lost·th'Er art .of taJ.ung l which is t!!~. t:tu~ oattse . ot nervous . . . So\icitlng at home. s.ometb.fng new. :E±elu~h\~ 
.a. :real va~tion:· 1 tetl!~mber an aneo- prostration. t{~ ~h~ .great strain of un~ 1 ii;k~ncy; Write ADM Of: MANUFACTU!UMG 
~~t;t~ r..o! a,;!'~rominent matt whose Jam~ l neces~ary a~ .selfish re~pons'.t1)1Uty is i C!Ja9 192 l'lll!chlgan Avenue,, ot-UCAGO. 
ht lr~a;gef}:, hil'l:l tol.go off for a r.est be- .an oe~opus ~~neh, 1f it .~ets. hold 6f a -a·:·~~===~===E· 5::::=~:;=:::::=t===== 
c~l"·l! ~ ol ~is extreme fatigue, who as. m.au a.:n.d b~ns. to drun him, 03lt:ttot 1 
sel"t-t.~ ov;,~· iud: e:vet tlte i::l!.~Cf.·s·lbllit::r ?!t&n. be cat~:· c'fe Without J~:o~"'t s~e:r· 
of l&.tvit.s- l:tls busil1ezs: e5~E;c1.s.1ly at • l:.l!€f.. ;:-. .~ , 
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One. Year, · 
Six Months, . - . _ 7 .. 

T.he friends of constitutional The· Territod~l · Republican ::::::;:._====F~= 
governm~nt ~ail~d with delight committee: nret in:Sa.nta.·· F.e: F~i;.; ,. ··:: .. 
t.he annou.ncement some we·eks· day .a·ud· did a Jot., of~· resolittiug, · 

.. ' ... 1 ... 

ago that -thecz.ar had agreed' ~t~ but'leit the most im6ortant su~-

•.. 
• ,11_,. .. . . ~ 

-~ ··'' " .. ·,, 

gi've the Russiatt ·people_ a voice ject:_quietty··alorie-·. HyVhat. to· do . ·~. . .. , . ,. ,,.:: 
in the. government .... ·Since t.h·at withA!ndrews "··They also. fail- · .~.,. . :· . _ · . .- r:· .. .-.. , ··.. . .... . 1 

J • . . 

announcement~ however, ;~he id to·end6rse the govt1rnor apd ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOlJNTS' 1·MUST···a·e :PAID'. ~ · 
wo~ld bas· bee~ repeatedly shock- others for reappointment, and' ~ · · · PROM'PTL Y · '? · · .-:,-~·:· .;:•. · : ·, ' .... 
·ed ~~d horrifie'<'l, o~-~~.:\~e ~u~.br.r.~ t~~s looks a~ . ~hoJJgb. they· ba~ ·p n·· w· 'ld · A t ,_. i·· ... ·' · .. ·C·ai .. :P··' 1··t:~n,·_·' 'New Mex ... _1·_·_·c .. :_0 · 
an<l;·extent of·~}le ··D.l~.ssa·q~s tba.t heat!f.~ome.thtng; {or your. ave.r- • • Y, · er, gen ; '\ 
ha~occurred1'~n-~i~~ ~za~s.dp~ age~Q~~an~ the ki~d that~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
minions. . =•···". · · · . met in ~santa·· ·Fe·. usually stops ;· ·HEN ·R y· p FA :t F ·'~ :. ·. : :. 

The difficultY seems ·to . be :th·at ·short ·.o-f uotbin·g·~hat will ··keep : · ·. · ~· ·•. = • • · •· · : :· ,.. • +- • 
the·~za,r· i.s.not~ ivilling··~o grant admirtistta.dcrn.' ·to "the · fronr. 1·10 San. Antoqio. S~I~e<~t, El ~~so, ~e:xas.: ·. 
eqq~~4 a~q .t~~ jf;ii;~i_cf.\J~ wan~ 't99. ·.Th~y .probably. heard "s~met~ing ·. ' WHOL~SALEI{OF .: ·· :.·: · · 

m~cli, .. ·. T~e.ir.9nqa,·~ct-'Of:.~ ·rlltlJ..: ... drop 'Up albb~t ·wasl:iingto~,· andl·. :~Liq' uors~- .. 'B~a. u~ ... ies. w.iu:es. and .'C;i.~·al~~.: 
le~w S;O~diery. .J;ni~ ,.f~llen ., lie;avily· ·dian't -want to get iti tl:ie ''for~y ·of . _ 
on tJt.tr .P,~O·pJe. in ~·H parts=. 1 o~. the· ·th~ ban<J wag_ori~ " . · '.. · · :: ... ·. . · · SOL~ AG:e:N;r ,:,~~ . _ . . . . . .. .· 
em,pire,:· and .. -the .. -~,:stJ.qs.t,~n~e· ·.of. T . ' N . y . ·.. 1 .... ; . ' 'Anheilaer-Bush Brewing A!:lB(JClati.on, St. Lonis,l\li>: :IUanitou !Hinerill Wutor Co., Manitou, Colo. 

·. · . · · · · ·. . . be ew ·ork e ettton was a · · . Itnlian-Swisa Ar:,'lioul.tural Oolon:v. Aati, Cui.,. Fine W~ue11. · 
tb~ngs\hoped ~·: f(?.r~ ~P.d:~:-th~. e~l- · '.. .' ( :. ·: · C •· t G. H. :Mnmm & Co., Reimr4Cliampngneil: . P. A • .1\lUJnm, Fr!ln~fo~t, Q.~~.,·Rh.ine. Wmea1 ·. · .. · .. . 

... 

denceof.tbing~. not~.::aeent~-. have su,rprts~ 0 ma~y, per aP.s mos · · .LandauFila,·Bordeau-x.Cognac. · ·Sorgnottr~tFrereR,.Bord~adxClarol.fi.' • '\ · 
. · ·· . · · • · .... h · . · of all to Ta~rilany. .. It was· ~ree.. . ·. ·. · : · J:!r. Ale;~n!ler, Cin?~~-~u~Qz,_.l\:l,~tt!! Nntive''Wines; !;; ·, ·' • · ·~ • ·: ·~ .. •• ·;..>' · ·• · 

vantshed, le~vt.ng,.:;t_e ... natlon. 1 . ·d. t"d 'b'."f .... t 11 .. , 1 ·:.t:· ... :' ;: .• .· , -~· •. · _ . . .. , -~··\·~·:.:.~ .. · ·:.·. 
bleeding .. wnh:nq ~elief.: in sigh-t. ! :p~e 1c; ·e. ·. ~ ore_ ... t:: ·.e .. e~·:~on. -~ '· :. .. · ·: · . . r ·1 · • • · • • ·, ·• :. • ~ ' :., . •• -: ••• • • • • • 

.c .. onstit~_ti_p_n, ~l.·,_gove .. t:nment in. that .. He~rst woultt not r~~e~ve, c ·. B h . t' C. . •. . - . ··. ~· ,.,;~··· .... , .. ·~ ~ ·:: . : ; 
.,.. 100 000 t t h th · rartc a ·. apitan·, ··,New . .~ . .~texico~. ·' , ; .... 

' \ 

.. ,.,_ 
'"" .. 

' ·~ 

.*!'' 

"""' ·F·~· 

··,..4.. 

Russia is .. a.).Qng.wa. • off, -even if ~>Ver ' . . :,.·. ~0 _e~, ye_ w .. "~~ e. : '" . · · , . · 
· ·~· ~· ~·· · 3 · ~turn~weretntheysho~edthat ==··~~~~~~~~~~~=·~··;·=·~~~~~~~~~~=·~~~-·~=~ t ,. '• . ., 

th.e demand'S : of th~ · people are .. , . h tw·. . . ·11 . · • ·• · · . · ·' ·-. ·" · . · .,· mote t a_n wt~.e t at , many · I · · ..J. • • • • granted .. -.ln Russta there a-re no·.... . ... f .... th h d 'f -DOES COL: FOUNTAJN' LIVE? ~I:E:E'~~~E:E:f!E:E:E:E:E:E:E:t:EiiE:E:it:t:J~· 
. · · · ·· ·.. votes were .cast or e ea· .o · ·· ·· VI KN OHT · · ·. · ~-· · partles, there- are· grqnps,. ·each· .. ~·· . .. .. . . . . · .. ~· >" Possible-Hardly· Probable-·.: .. ; · 1·. S. OF P~THIA_s-. ·~ .. ~. · 

h fl t'th '·th . 'd 't ··n tbemurl1clpa1 ownershlp tlcket; Old· ·a t r h' .,· f ·f iM .• · ..... :MYRTL:mLODG~NO.I9~ \tj· 
OS. 1 e 0 . e 0 er, ta~ 1 d' W!1t. ·ln fact, Hears't .ca:itlre so' near: ode- re~t en- ~· 0: t lS" seet.on 0 iM _):feats eV!)IY Saturday Dlllht. at ~ .• iw 

require many years 0 era lCa: e .. . ·..• New. Mexico recall the disap- ~ ~~ o'c}o:katK •• S,·. Hall •• in school_ .:w 
this ·feeling· and to re'store . cbn:. featlng· the ·bead . of the 'fa~- n f c ] A J F t . Vi . ; bmldmg. 'VlB tmg KntghtB Mr- .. t~: 

. . . . marty ticket- ~hat a con test' is to. pear.~ ce 0 0 • • • ou n atn, -w ; 'dinlly invit~d. . , · . · • ·o; • 
:fi.dence·, . ; '!- • ' • be· 1.1l·S,tl'tute'. d,. a· ud· bets' -wer'e' attd son, in·:• the· earlJ' part of ~ G~o. L, BnADFORD1 WMH; SE~n, . ~. 

R . d ]" . ,, t? ' 1896 Gr t ff. t h ·b iji. . X.ot·R.~S. . ' o .. o~ .. 'w . ·· ace • an . re tgwn ·cu more · · · ... . . ~.· . 1 . . · • .. ea e or s ave·\ een ;f.E:eE:E:E:C:E:E:~It:E;E!E:E:E:$E:E:E:E:iiW:.,i:~ 
:figure in :the·gover'n.u:ient of Rris- made.· after: ~-~e e ~ctm~.:~~that made to discover the .boQ.ies-, ·· ··' · · · ·- · · · 
si:a::than .. ~:·mere party. For .. in:. Hearst wou~u :r.et be ~a:r?~ of the fixed belief being that'/they :a term of the dis·t;ict court in. 

h P 1 ~11 f . the great c1tv. · h d b ·a d . . · :· · ..... · · ·. · · stanae; .ot E!. o es. wi orni no · · - ••. . a een mur er~ -but no trace, L1ncoln county,, where i\S' dis-
alig.innant with· any other group, . The president h.as appoint~d a d~ring the nine years past; has trict· attorney he had been· active: 
tlte ;D:Udcd, .. · or··· ·£riis'tocratic Rough Rider goverttor of· Okla.;.· bee:!]; discovered; ~nd, while;· cer- ~n · securing; -many i~dictm'eU.ts ·. · 
grou·p;:::~p~asahts . of .the empire, hQma, tO SUCCJ!;ed the presen.t .. itt• fain parties Were indicted antl aga'inst ·~att1e _tijieve~ of , easb~rn 
which• constitute the .main pop· cumb~nt .. · r~This may be,a poin~er tried, nothing came of it, .and the· New 1\iexi:co.. Whet1ter. ,th.e. col-... , 
ulatio'n; and yet will receive t~~ to the nerypus politicians of'this world is still·ignotant of :the lo~ onel and his son were.·p9sitivelj. 
least:· ·Agai~, rellgion i~ a r:ock terri_tory, who are on· the anx- cation of the bodie_s and the· ·per- kiHed or taken and held"~n'. ~~pti
upon ~ ··which~·. th'e .. gotermyenf ious seat aud want to' get on the tJ<::_tr~tors of the cti~~' ifr ittdeed,, vft:r. ~o . , on~ ever . k~ew':. ; .. ~..011'e, 
wouJA:split·if,nothii1g else inter- right track •. One of the:· _candi:- a cr.une was com~itted, as it was- thing is:certa~n,.he ya11 ished· a,u~··. 
vend. Russia is: tlit: ;third Mo- dates fol;' -the New· Mexico·· 'gov- the date of the dtsappearance.. :no trace of the ma:n or boj .aiive·. 
haninredcin po.wer ~~.-·the~ world, ernorship is a Rough· Rider;· and From time to tilD:e· sugges,tions or d~ad -hJis e'ver beett fou~d .' .up' . 
a~~· a'll _kno~ tha~ ~~ Muss.elman hi-; name is.:Carr~· Get out- of'tlie have been made anq repor.ts cfr- [qontinued on ·last p·~g~.] :·: '='· 
wdl ;'m'lx hts · rehg10n With· no y;,ay of the ca·r(r), gentlemen_. culated that .Col. Founta11~ and · , ,.., 
other~ ;The Greek church isA·he : . . ; . . . " ·. . .. · . · . . sQn still Jive; and··.· are in Old 
st te church··· .b ·t· ·1·s:. · · · · · d b. · · The Jo1nt ·Statehoo~ · ,Commtt- Mexico. . Not n1uch credenc a . . , u . oppose y . ......_ .. . .. . , . . . . . h. . • e, 
other· virulent eclesiastical bod_ies,' tee has se~t ... ~. pet~bon · ~0 t 'ls naturally, is giveri to these re-
the membersliippf _e~ch· 'rea4y to·; ·?~ce, ask~h~·~ for stgnatur;si- for por~~-'. ~b~t t~ere is, ?f·_ co.urse, a · 
go to _war with .~ll.ot~er &.ects. Jmnt sta~~ 00~· Vfe. w~u c_ ~e ppssttthty ot _the· teport · being 

·· .• .· · . · · · · · · . ; glad· to have aU ·who favor th1s "· . ·· · .. · . . .. . - • . . , 
~0 lt 1~ .~~a~.1!y.~e-~n.-:l!(}~ l1~xt . . ; .. ·:.. ·. . . r h ... - .. true, at1d for the bare posslbthty 

to 1mpos~11'!le ~t t~_for. t}le. minis- P~?postt.tqn . to . c~ 1'. w en. 1n .. that .such· may, be true,. we 
try ·td_gei.-aiong; ~(;u;'it ~ill have town, .and stgtt u.p, · ~· ;~ J •• , . p·re.se·nt the folJowirtg,. wh,ich was 
no· pah'j to ~tipport it, ,and will P. G •. Peters is hauling . {~. a dispatched to :the Den.ver News 
have to 4:epe,n~ .~n ~.toal.~tion c;)r lot.'of . appl~~· from _his·· Bqnito frott?-_.Kingst9p,:New.Mexico: . :~ ,_- . 
cotnbina'tihn .. ~_fs9_me q~Jh,e~e ~fs.- ranch and bQ~ing them fot· :s~ip- "Col. Fout1tai11;: was. wayla~d,. : . 
corda~t el~men!s;_·a hope tb.a·t js· m~nt. · ·He .ex·pects· to. sbip a killed or.' captrtt~d nin_e years 
indeed·. ~itiahre, · and · ye( tl1et:~-· :Ca.r )oad ~o El Paso. . .· J~go wbil~ ~~~J.{~:~\ng,: home . ~ .. .' ·. ·-. 

~~· .':. •.·.:~il.. l' .. ~t ... : .. ~ ~ ( w·t , . "·~ ! . . ~ 0: 
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Mrs. W. ~· 'Rei(y .li.a~ aqout_ ~ ·J •. P.,:: P_~rry~ .. ~a . ~r~~~~.ne~t , '£he Fuel company is loading Hen._ry· Walker w.as over y~s~ 
recovered frp·~ her fecent.s.e.rious, ran~h~an pf.•the Bott:Lto eou,n_try, out six .bo.ilers for Dawson this .terday from :},..Ito. Mr·. Walker· 

, .. illrtess. · :' · · · .. · ; wa~. ~tl c.api_tan. ~Io":clay.,: . Mr~ week .• ,. One b~iler.aud· ~~fficient says 'the sn~w ::;tillling~rs' oti the 
Judge friedrich anti' :"wife :·ex- Pe.l"ry· S~ld .. ~0 sec~10n of th~ machi'ne'r5'''for'hand1inftb.e l~c3.1. mountain ·sides. . , . . 

pect to become J"esident_s of Capi- _co_nurty coul~ .. beat hts fo~ m_ud. coal contr~ct ~-~~~i~. .. . . : ..... '. The fr~~nds ~f ~red Pii'ngsten 
"' tan soon. · · E. R. Chne was over from Mrs. Jam~s MdCartney . an4· ;wil~ be glad to learn 'of his rapid. 

Barbed ~wir~· .fo'f'sale at. w~i~h: W~~le .. Oal{~: ~unday. . His. trip baby returned·. last, week -from. convalescence. He is now able· 
&Titsworth's. I , • .• • ' •.•. to the western part of .. the tern- Flo~ence, Coio~adq,,:·. ~her~ ···tiiey ,to walk a 'little "\ith tlie . aid of 

~ J M R' · ·a· . . f h··. tory did not pan ou~· .~.'s ·he ·~x- have· been the last two months. a crutch, and expects to· return 

E 
. ·

1 
· ·M •. H~e.: · p&re~.t1 .. ~e~~: 8 t .. e ·pee-ted,· so be· .. returned· to this · · · age ·t:nurg . mp(ovement ·· . -· : The ba~y,·~;~: much)!ppfqved,: bu~~ ~om~ from Lincoln in a few 

Co., is in. Chi.cago, Q.ut. i~ ·~xpect-:' ~o~!t~Y·. 11 not entitely're~ovetedr :•., .. . - · days~ 
· · . · · ·· · n e Wl have in a Carload"' .of · .I . . 

ed home soon·.. Welch . &. Tits- Dran::;-At.. N:~gaJ, ·,Sunday,~ P. :{!. Peters. ~s rapidly ·dosing; 
Stet~on"h~ts, We1ch .. ·& Tits- w~gons .-·soon, • ·· Mrs. ~enry!··:mmerson, age.5.6. ~P.lJ.is:mercantile building and 

.. . · ,· ·: ... worth. ""'f.. . . worth · · · · ~ · · · W . · · years,'·~· Rev.·F,;. M;~Wyltler, ·pas- ~.op~s ·to. be able tQ move his 
.: . . :.. . · · · · ·· . Dr. ·'.l'· .. Watson. d~puty · ··, · h ~ · 

·Robert Berry, ~ife and baby collector1 came up from Lincoln tor · of the · ·Baptist church, stock tn by t e first or pecember. 
returned t.o ~ap:1ta:.n .. la~t ·week. ·Monday to niee.t _his nephew, W. preached the ··fUtter~l' -Mond'P:Y at T4~ rea-r portion of the bulld-
Bob Was llke the cat Colorado - · · 3:30 p. m., and the rem··a·t"nc;;.· were· ing· ··,_'which! will be u_ sed ·as a 

. _. , . · . .. . . . ' E .. C_ ~apm_ art,. of. Cleveland, Ohio,. ., 
couldn t hold ht~' .. h.e came who confes out to· take a. iook at interre'd .itt tbe Noga·l· cemet~ry. ware house, will be later' in the 

~ back. ,!~, . I -· this ·c~u.nti'y'. ' . " I Hot?p C4~,~. y .. S~ff~;d, tra~':' ~ompleti?~' ,as most of_ the ti.me. 
MeadQw.Gold:.oiitterat.We.l~h. & Wanted.-Hides, . sheep ·pelts elin-g ,_audltor,-'?aine in 9~,· Mon-· ts p.ow .gtven to the preparahon 

'.ritsworth •. , .. :·;.. ·' . t··k. t .. H~ h t .k t day's'tiain' :ahlJ.'weut to ·Lincolh of. the front part for the recep-
~ go.a s r~s, e c. . ~g, e~ mar e h .·f. ' · :: . '' .,.. .. tlot.t ,of his stock of goods •. 

Jonu:L. W~ggins; ofth~ ·Pitt~- pn~e pald by Welch &·Tttsworth. t at_aternoon. Mr~ Saffo~d re-: ------........,;.------~---
burg.Qre;Red.\.t~t,ion Co.; is back Ira 0. ,.Wetmore 'came over. turned~~·.Jo ·capitan Wedn·~sday,. 
from t~e eas~, and is pte~~ ring· .from. the Age11cy Frt~ay ·to me.et ~nd, went.!'~~-~ t.h~ ~-~Y fol_to~w~ng, ·. 
to stt:atghte!l out·· t~e affatrs ·?f' w. P.: Thompson, . · m·aniger of. 'I ~e aud1tor· ,satd .·he. fo~n~ the: 
his company_~ ... · .. · . .·A theN~~.· MeJ(;ico Fi:tel co.jnpany, b~oks·.and·:r~co·r?~ 6~.· th~ .• ~i~col~ 
Dt~ Presley. · .. special±st · ·efe; and bo~h parties returned . to .the county offi.cta·hpn apple p1e order~: . 

e!lr, ttose· ami ·throat, Roswell,· Age_ncy Satu~day7. · ~- ..: . Mrs. ·Ct,tventl.~ugh:_ of 3:18 N. ' 
!'-:M. :·· ·: :· .. ' . · .. ·. . J. n: Thomas w"s hi Monday, Pecos .street, Ros_w:eH, N. M., . 

.. W. H._ Fish e).", James W. and .told a scary tale about'a big was totally blirt_d from cataract;_ 
Mund~ll and Geo .• .'A. Chamber~ snow at' his place the past· week. and was operated ·oh bv Dr'.;' . 
lain lt~ft Mougay f9t El-.·Pa,so to H~ said two feet of snow fell. at Presley, sped~Hst.; ·.-~~he: now 
.take in.' the· .·America~'· Minini his ranch beyond the . : 'risons_, sees well, and si:tys .she feels tba t . 
Cong~es; a:nd ·.to see -th~ 'city's but when questioned more . dose-. she has. a new lease o~ life. . Dr. 

'' sights. ly, said th·at it couldn't be meas- Presley·'s work .. since' he has been 
·Kansas: stock, ~sa-lt·. 60-'.~ts.~. per. ured· accurately, as it mel ted ·.'as in 'Roswell has··~been~·~ery success~ 

. .y cwt, at Wef9,-P, & T(tswortl1. · · fastas it f.ell. : · .ful •. , .<' . , '· 
.. '"" 
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mtJ!Itan. 
A·handsc:imeJ:v illustrated weekly. J,nrgest ctr • 
. culatto. n of· a. ny a. clenttii'O' 1oilrnal. T. erms, ts. a 
year-; four months, eL Sold by all newsdealers. 
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iness. 
But it was hard work in the. first 

vlace, for choosing · a few things that· 
will suit all occasions, and yet give 
you a few changes, isn't easy by any 
meaas, and requires a mighty clever 
manager. 

But, she's such a Ielief to invite 
anywhere!-San Francisco, Cal. 

-------
Women and Economy. 

Women, as a cl'ass, have . most Ull· 

certaiu ideas on t'he subject of econ~ 
omy, avers M. A. P. They define tho 
word simply as the not spending of 
money, and associate it chiefly with 
straitened circumb'tances. But econ
omy means admifiistratiou, the cle\'· 
ercst way o.C spending one's money, 
whether one's allowance is $250 or 
~25,000. In either case, the following 
rules hold good: 1. Pay ready money 
for everything. 2. Never spend any
tb,ing without well considering if the 
article in question is a necessity. Will 
it be valued twenty-four hours after 
purchase? '3. Always leave a margin 
-that is to say, always live within 

1your income. 4. Keep accounts; even 
the 1·ecord of a penny account boolt 
acts as a check on one's. expenditure. 
The secret of true economy is trouble-
taldng; laziness and extravagance are 
apt to go hand in hand. 

Children Taught to Swim. 
At this period of the year, when so 

many drowning accidents occur, the 
anriual revort of the London (Eng.) 
Schools Swimming Association pos· 
sesses special interest. The organiza· 
tion, which is supvorted by voluntary 
subscriptions, is the largest swim· 
ming association in the world. havin~ 
n.ffiliated to it nearly 1,000 schools. 
The branches are spread an over Lon- I· 
<1 .• oft, and every ':rear. about 5,000 cer-~ 
tificates are issued to boys who can 
swim 100 yards, and to girls who ca11 
swim :fifty yards. No fewer than 60,-
000 children ate taken to the baths 
every week and instructed in swim· 
ming. Life-saving is also taught. The 
Roll of Honor contains the names of 
forty-five boys ana girls who have at• 
tempted to save life from drowning. 
All these young 'people have been re· 
warded by the ROyai Humane Society. 

get it.'1 

. Sold. by dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Honesty may be a good policy, but it 
often rtins out a day or two before the 
fire. · 

Lewis' "Single Binder" strai~bt 5o cigar. 
Price to dealers $'36.00 per M. 1~hey, cos~ 
some mor~ than. other brands, lmt no more 
than a good 5c cil.rat• should cost. Lewis' 
Factory, Peoria., IlL , 

No woman ever reads anybody's will 
in a newspaner without hoping her 
name got i11 somehow. 

. Here is Relief for WomM. 
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, dis• 

covered a pleasant herb remed~ :for women's 
ills~ called AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. It is the 
ouly certain monthly l'egulatot•. Cures 
female wealmesses, Baclmche, Kidney and 
Urinary tt·oubles. At all Drngf,fists or by 
mail 50 cts. Sample mailed FREJJ!,, Add1·ess, 
~,he Mo~hel' Gr~Y._Co., LeHoy, N.Y. 

A married woman's irlea of a genuine 
hero is a man w11o hands his pay en vel· 
ope over to llis wife every week un-
opened. · 

Tl~A 
The soul is let loose by 

. tea; it wanders 
gets its. prison. 

far and for .. 

ln coYerlng 11p his tracl<:s a man of
ten mal<:es a Jot more while doing it. 

AIJ Up-to-Date Housekeepers 
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be
cause it is better, and 4 oz. more of it 
tor same money. 

Occupation i::; inoculation against 
much temptation. 

'. 
·f~ 

•· ·,. 

W. L .. DoucLAS 
·R·E.M· E"'X 

: ~ 
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s3.rso& '3~ SHOES~E~• sELF~FIWNGFOUNTAINPEN. P~CE$t.zs 
- --:.· · ... · . TheRemexSelf-6ller To flll:Gtve lhecol~ 

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt ... dge Line , is new. ·Jt is 11imple • lar, which is part of 
cannot be equalled at~ny price.. as can be. No mech~ the barrel, a half-turn, 

Po,p 
SJYo~s. 

.July8,187&. , 
W.L.DOUBLAB MAK£SAIID BELLS 

. IIIORE MEN'S$B.IiD.8HOE.THAN 
AlVY OTHER MANUFAOTURER. 

$1 0 000 REWARD to anyone who can 
. , J disprove this statement. 

W. L. J)ougJns $3.50 shoes have by their ~lt'· 
ceUent style, easy fitting, and· superior wearing 
qunllties. achieved the largest ~tale of any !3.~0 
Shoe In the world. They are Just as good as 
those tllat cost 3•ou $5.00 to $7.00-the only 
difference 11'1 the price. If I could take you Into 
my iactory at Brocl~ton, Mass.,. the lar!fest_in 
tl1e worlll under one roof mak•ng men 11 :lme 
shoes, and show you tlte carewlth which every 
pair of Douglas shoes·i.s made, you would realize 
why W. L. Dou,.,lu $3 • .50 shoes are the best 
shoes produce\l in the·-· Jrld. 

If I could show )•ou the difference between the 
sboes made In my factory and those of otl:cr 
makes, you would ltnderstand why Dou~tias 
$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold 
their shttpe, fit better, y.rear long;er, and are of 
~renter Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 
shoe on the market tO&day. 
W. L. ·oouiJIIes s;,.,i!ll Mad•lll•oes f~r 

Men •• 2./iO, $2.00 • . BQ•" Sclrool& o,. ••• shoea,$2.50,$2,$1.7.5,$1.4'! 
CAUTION .~hlaiat upon hu.vh',l! W.L.Doug-

·las. shoes.. Ta.ke no stt~stit.~1te .. :None gennille 
without lns na1ue andt>rit:et stampe<l on bottom 

WANTED. }, sboe"dealeriueverytownwhere 
W. L. DouglM· Shoes are not sold. ]'ull line o:f 
aamples sent free for blSI>ection upon request. 
Fast Colo!' Eyelets usecl;~they will not wear brct&sy, 

Write :tor Illustr:tted; Catalog of Fall Styles. 
W. L. DOUGLAS; Brockton, Ma.e1. 

anism to unlock, _no ex.posi~g ~ubber tack 
screws to turn,nothmg on wh1ch Js cemented 
lo undo. Not a pos- a metal bar extending 
sibility of accidental the full length of the 
overftow of inlc: rubber. Pre~• 
from any cause this bar, dip 
whatever', In- in the ink, re~ 
atantly filled and move the pres· 
instantly sure and 
cleaned. the P.en is 
It ,~m hold 2]4 times filled. A half~turn 
as much ink as any one way or another 
otherscl{.fllling foun- opens or closes the 
tain pen made. barrel. 

The milking of the 
light material pcr
ofah;.l'gcr ink-sack 
with the use 
style cover
ing th~ 
i.nk-holding 

Sold by 
Stationer5, 

Drur;thts, and 
by Big !itore& 
Jverywhere 

--~~~"":" 
pen-holder in a 
mlta the insertion 
than is possible 

of any other 
ing, thus giv
Remex treat 
capacity. 

1 .. E. Remex 
Company 

6 Cortlandt St. 
New Yorlc 

N.Y. 

Denver· Directory 
. ' . 

'l'IU; C. W. ~'AIR OOit:=o."IC.E WORKS co. 
Met'al ~~<~·lt~hts. stamped steel celltnJ:s, tttil
lng alld !';)ate. tile nnd me-'ta.\ roots, et<! 

I 'l'H~ COI .. ORADO ;I'ENT & AWNING co 
Hummoek~ot. Cnmt• FttrJllture, FJa~r•• 

1 G21 La.wrence St.. Denver. Colorado. 

Fl!.J!u5 J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES 
"Ask your rl~aler fn them. Take no other. 

BLACKSMITHS' and wagonmaker11' .supplles, 
. Wllole>~tilf' and !'etatJ. !\IGore 

llsrflWtlJ'., .~ Iron Co •• lllth ·& Wazeor.. Dt~nTer. 

STOVE lU:::PAlRS ot eVery kllO\VD ma.ke 
, ··r ~:~to\'e, f\U'nana Ol' range. Geu . .A.. 

Pullen, 1 :l~.l r,a\YI.'enc;~. Denv'!r. Phone 7!:&. 

AMERICAN H' ous· E T~o blocl::s trom umon depot. 'l'h& 
llt!llt· f.2 pet day hotel i11 the,;W6M. American pl~. 

-----~--~~-----------~-----~-------------

BROWN PALACE HOJEL:~~~.?~~~~r. 
. .European oJan, 11.50 and noward. 

Oxford Hotel 
bloek .fr.om . Union .o.,.,i,t. 

0. H. 1\IO,.RSlll. MJn'. 

. ~~ 
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The taciturn tramp may say nothing, 
but it doesn't follow that he saws 
wood. 

The fast young man is seldom satis
fied with the place at which he ar-
rives. · 

It is always ~asy to leave your purse 
in your other pants when you go to 
.meeting. 

TEA 
Good tea doesn't have to 

beJine; if fine'" all the better. 
There is but one degree of 
goodness; there are twenty 
of fineness. 

One way to acquire knowledge of 
numan nature is to lend your friends 
money. 

Never judge the wait of a young 
widoyy her sighs. 

lnaiat on Getting lt. 
Some e'rocers say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch. 'I'hls is because the) 
have a ·stock on hand of other brand~r 
containing only 12 oz in a· package. 
which they won't be able to sell first. 
because Defiance contains 16 oz. for 

. the same money. ':: · ·· 
Do you want·l6 dz. in&tea:d. of 12 oz. 

for ._arne money? Then b\ly·:Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking. 

~ . . 
1\tiisery may love company, but it ;s 

apt to dtaw the line at triplets. , 

Sa'Y•-You'.re Educated When You're 
· "Onto )"our Job?' 

At this time of. the year m~ny young 
people are debating hoW' best to. spend 
the winter months.· Do they reahze the 
importance of a thorough business 
training? Success in life to-day ~s won 
by th-e spl:lcialist •.. 'l'he greatest prizes 
are fotii1d in business. . · 

Boys and gii•ls, it ,vqlpay you to,se
cure a thorough busmess educatiOn. 
'l'he :Barnes Commercial School of Den
ver have issued a beautiful catalogue 
that gives full information about theh; 
line of work. A copy is SI.(I'It free b;v 
addressing the pt•esident, E. C. Barnes, , 

Why. It •• the Best 
b because .. ~ap~ by an' ~lltir~ly differ• 
ent .:Process. Defiance Starch is ud~ 
.ltke,. .. any othEn~. better and one·thlJ:<l 
J!lOre tor 10 ,cents. 

--'__,_~---~~-

~ • lh ••• : 

• ...___ ____ _ 
The Late Mr. Fessenden. . . 

Coom, Lassie, be Good· to Me. . 
Coom, Lassie, be good to me. \Yinna : 

ye, dear? · : 
Ye:ve 1aen. a' my hait·t, ye sllall hae a' ; 

my gear; 
r wadna be gangin' aboot all alane i 
H the warld were a' siller, an· you not ! 
. my ain. , 

The birds are . a' matin', the flowers wea I 
the grass. . , 

An' you are my spripgtime, my ain bon- ! 
nie lass• · ! 

Lilte ldss o' the. sun to the life-springin' 1 

. sod, . . · · 
1 

I 
Put your lips to my ~un; Wel'e I :vou 

wad. · 1 

My hairt .is a thumpln' like sticlt.s on a I 
drum, · . • 

Jt1st ran tin'. wi~ hunger; coohl, gie it a 1 
crtu:nb· · .· · 

1\Iy eyes are' a' thlrstin: Hke night for_, the 
dew. . ... 

Let them drinlt, my ain darlin', in one 

Cured Her Rheumatism. 
Deep Valley:, Pa., Oct. 2d.-(•Spe· 

cial.)-Th~re is deep interest in Green 
county over the cure of the little 
daughter of r. N. Whipkey of Rheuma
tism. She was a great sufferer for . 

she· tried 

HOW TO EAT. 

In America: eating is .becoming 
well as a 

ot: the 

means a· 

You.-can see how' much· ' . 

youtf.. confidenc~ in us ··is 
. worth. It is· the making of tts: · 

Your grocer returns ;rou.J.• money ii' Y'O.tt don;t like 
l!lchllUn&"'ll BeMt, 

~ .. - ..... 

"You · should · be ljke the chiclre.ns, 
Willie; just see I10w early tliey wake ·~ 
up in the morl),ing.'' "Oh, well, I CO~lld 
wake up early . too, rna, if I stoocl up 
.9.11 night.'' · \ 

TEA 
Does it ·pay' to advertis~? 
Depends on circumstances. 
What circumstances? 
The tea and. the dealing. 
Your grocer returns your money !t you don't like 

lchilUnl;'s B!)st. 

It pays better to find fault with your· 
self than with tile weather. 

Interesting to Students. 
The' schools and colleges are now 

open for the fall term, and there will 
.be muny self-reliant young men ani! 
women who will be looking for a goocl 
way to earn their expense~. 'l'be Four·· 
'rraclc News, the great illustratecl 
monthly magazine of travel ann edu
caticm, appeals to intelligent l'eaders. 
ancl students will find it easy to se
cure subscriptions for it. The ·terms 
to persons soliciting subscriptions are 
extremely liberal, and offer a very gen
erous margin of profit. It will P3:Y 
any one interested to write to the puh
lisller, George H. Daniels', 7 East. 42rl 
street, New Yorlt, for full par~iculars. 

BlobJJs-'l'here seems to be a strange 
nffinity between a colored· man and n. 
<•ll.icken. Slobbs- Naturally. One is 
oescen<led. from Ham and the other 
from eggs. -------

Important to Mothera. 
Examine carefUlly every bottle of OASTORIA, 
a ufe and euro rP.medy for ln(ants and cbllclren, 
nnd see that it 

;scart~the 4~. LY~~-#· ~• 
SJguature ·or ~ 7~ 

# , 

Tll. Use For Over 30 Years. 
, 'l'he Kind You :Ua.ve Always Bought. 

Wise men admire clever women, but 
it ts usually the silly ones they marry. 

1\lr•: Wlo•low's Soo~;ntog Syrup. 
Fl)r chlldren teethmg, softens the guros, reduces tDo 
nammatlon, allays pain, cures wind collu. 25~; a bottle. 

When a thundet•storm cnmes up rain 
usually ·comes down. 

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spok(m of as 
a coug:h cure . ...:..;r, w. O'BRIEN, 322 T'urd Ave. · 
N., Minneapolis, 1\:Iinn., Jan. 6, 1000. 

'.rhe riveJ.· of life bas ,.something in it 
besides gush. 

-~--:----

'Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot·Ease 
A powder. It re~t's the feet. Cures Swollen, 
Sore~ Hot, Calli)Us, Aching Sweating Fee~ 
and Ingrowing.-;~;J.ils. At a.h Drnggist.s and 
Shoe stores125.ccnts. Accept no substitute. 
Sample mailed FREE. Add1'ess, Allen S. 
Olmsted, LeRoy, ~· Y. 

Only the 
stingy. 

TEA . . 
If you haven't found-out, 

Schilling's Best you are miss
ing a good deal of comfort. 

'tour grocer returns yo11r mcmet if you don't llice 
Sch!lilng•s Best. "' 

Our idea of an ingrate is a man who 
refuses to laugh at the stories of ~.tn~ 
otlH~r man. who is paying for his cUn
ner. 

Defiance st.arch -- · · ·.• 
Jahould be in every household1 none so 
good, besides 4: QZ. more fo:r 10 .. cents , 
than any othel' brand of cold vta.te:r . 
~tarch. , 

m!sEn'able 

,. .,.- . ~ 

( 
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·~anta r&1 ctn:tr.41. 'al!rwayi ~s-ruem~· · · ·· 

.j 

• 

..• ,.,. .•••.•. :B~an·rt ~hoes .a·re ... t4fb'e~~· · : , ' · · · , · · _, · · ' 
1
nC1 'mQ~eth~n ~~.ti.o~~~·r;, . .: , ~ . . . . . ·' . : · .. 

!l?{•,wP .... ..,.~~··u ...... u sCJle by· Welch & .'I'lts.; · Suns.June, 1.0. abUndance-.. old 
I • " ~ " • 11". '•·,;"lo ~- • •II( ' ;,. • ·, ; 1 ' ~ ll ,, >' ' , •• 

, tu:be New Mexi~o·w.eatb.er; ·, :. 
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